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lu" bi e,î oaid curved lineu of cOnneOted I
t1, 0 roceeding froin each shouldcr

findl u.eting on tho back abov the 
, anld fordiiig a figure nlonletlling T

like an ancient harp. The old hai )
p4hi alone have tii feguring, and not
till tleir second year.

Tho hood seal is much large;' than
th harp. Tho) male, called by the
huntue "tho dog-hood," is distinguinhed (

fron the female by a singular hood or
bag of flesh un his noso. When
attacked or alarmed ho inflates this
hood so as to cover the face and eyes,
and it l strong enough to rweist seai
shot. It is impossible ta kill one of
theso creaturos when his sensitive noue
ie thus protected, aven with a soaling-
ain, s long as his head or his tait is
toward you; and the only way in by
shooting him on the side of tho head,
and a little behind it, so as ta strike
hira in the nock or the base of tho
ikull.

Soals are very intelligent, and may
be domesticated, as in the example on
page 4.

At a time when all othor northern
countries are idle and locked in icy
fetters, liera is an industry that can bc
plied by the fishermen of Newfound-
land, aud by which in a couple of
months a million (and at times a
million and a half) of dollars are won.
It is over early in May, so that it does
net interfore with tho summer cod-
fishory nor with the cultivation of the
soit. This, of course, greatly enhances
its value.

The seal-fishery, writes tho Rev.
Mr. Percival, furnishes us with not a
fow illustrations of that firm adhesion
to Christian principle which it is im-
possible for aven the worldly to gaze
upon without rapt admiration. Many
Of these stalwart and grim-looking
"wilers " have in our churches sat at
the blessed fent of the "Master," and
learnt lessons fron, Him. Theso Chris.
tian principles are often severely tested.
Far instance, I knew of a case whon a
Christian captain was ont at tho ien
after seals. On a bright and beautiful
Sabbath, morning e struck one of
these El Dorades; hundrode of thon-
sands of seala surrounded his ship.
Other crows about him were busily
engaged in taking them, and his men
weore impatient also te begin the work
Of death. Before the close of the day
he nmight have lIaded hie ship with
some $60,000 worth of seals, but lie
was firn te his Ohristian principles,
and not one seal wag taken by him or
any of his crew on the Sabbath-day.
During the following night a strong
breeze sprang up, and when Monday
morning dawned there was not a seal
to be seen anywhere. That saiee cap-
tain roturned to port with eighty seals,
and yet, the brave man said, "I would
do the sane thing again next year,
air 1" Suoh illustrations of moral
heroislm the ice-fiolds oft presont, and
every cae of them is a sermon of
greater eloquence and power thau ever
came froa the lips of John the golde n-
rnouthed.

Tux New Hampsbire Legislature,
whieh twe years ago passed an .&ct
providing for instruction in the schools
on the effects of alcohol and narcotics,
bas at its present session, now just
Cloing, passed a law prohibiting the
sala Of cigarettes or tobacco in any
forn to persons under sixteen - ears of
age0 imposing a fine of $20 for each
violation.

The Doad Firrman o
N th grey of delwni, with ;înlhlo and roar, f
y inti thel curve the ehpre train tore, h1liro' the glooi of the gaie Its headligit oburned,
ill the seniiing shado of the station turned
To a mass oi r iinibr, looming lblack,
A« it broke thet lino of the glisteniig track.
)îiia morne it of doubt an< fear -

'igfor yrit r llto," crird the englacer
ýo tho liroîien true, as li Aprang t take >
Tho lever which governed the safeuy brake,
One grasp ;r Qafety, a grip for lifo:
)ne loiging tholàtu t of his home and wife,
'lien wit' craleh aiid steggen tho ongine sped
eroi thovunbedtrack te the bank aiead,
Furrowed Its course through the frozen

grouînd
And plerd from the brirk with a fatal

boun .

Jiider tho wreck that th angine made
Cite elîattercdl tarin of a borie laid.
Twas Firman Blako ; a ligher power
Saved the engineer in that fatal heur.
While tLe sladow of death above themr

thrown,
Darkened aud feo on bis friend alone,
Jnly a Word frontm flsi white flpe folle
A they raised him up ; 'twas not te tell

Of his own distress; no wish te stata,
Only te know of hie comrade's fate,

S'llillipes saved', and a feint ganin
Shiolded tbe mid frein the body's pain,
To rouse once more ere the death damp caine
And oeil for the wife that bore bis naine.
Then the shadow passed-with ie dawning

day
The fireman's seul had the. "right of way."

The age of heroces l nover past,
Whîc ding Le their duty until the lest,
rheir blackened bands e Li e safety brako
While they gave thoir lives for others'sake.
with no thougit of self their last of lie
Is an anxious rare for friend and wife.
Oh, wife who wailest above the dead i
oh, weeping mother vltb bcaded licad i
Oh, englaor e that comrade true:
Who took the plunge of death with yau t
In the loved and dcad before you laid,
Was Lile stuff of which ieroes' souls are

made.
No leader leaving a titled naine,
On statued marba that tells his fame,
Met a nobler death with bis victor hast
Than Fireman Blake, who stayed et is pont.

The Trail of the Serpent.

iA 0,Ka mother forget, etc.1" Yee I
The infernal drink can rob a mother of
aven the mot deeply-rooted instincts
of lier nature, untit she exhibits a
heartcessness and crnelty such as ara
never found among the savage brutes
that live by carnage and prey. In
another column will be found a fearful
tale of the sufferings brought by a
drunken woman upon a helpless babe.
Think of the blue-eyed baby-boy, only
fifteen months old, with fractured limbe,
crushed face, and body covered with
torturing sores, even marked with the
evidences of cruel blow , lying un-
tended, almoat too weak te moan, while
those who should feed and cherish him
spend time and money on DRINK.
Turn from the eart-breaking picture
and read how from the brewery, owned
largely by Toronto'a late mayor, comes
the tiquer to be distributed among the
mon on our publia works, and thon
turn to our police court records and

road how Our magistrate investigates
twenty-six caes iof drunkennese in an
ingle day. Sce our rich mon growiug

richer and prouder and fatter, and our

pour men and poor wimen and poor
children growing sicker and taider and

weaker, while those who ought ta lend
then a hlping hat ar luxurarting lu

the affuence that bas beon punciaed
by the tears and sonnove and blood eut

,ives of guiltIess but dink-cursed wives
and little once.

Truly the "trail o tie sorpent" lu
in aur midst, and in Toronto, aa d al
over our land Ili etnis g ang ata0"
God grant that the recet victorY taat
Our city aas van over eiofhues and
rm maY ho Lhe inauguration af an ara

f decay, that will uiltimate in deatb, t
'r the awful disgraco and cririe that n
as long been our countrv's greatest p:
urse.-Canads Cuieizn, B
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Xother's Work. a
kr eveuing four t
Little forme in white ; fi
Prayers iIl ald, r
And the Iast good-night,Tuçking thoni safe
In ach downy bed, t
Silently asking
O'er cach head, bThat the dear Fether
In heavon vill keep
Safe all ny darlings, t
Awake or asleop. t

hon I think the old adage true ever will

e y to labor for those that we love."
Ah me i dear me iI often say,
As I hang the tumble clothes away;

And the tear drops start
Whilo my bardened heart

Achie for to mother across the way.
Where, oh where are
Hor nestlings flowni t
Ait, ail are gono,Save oe alone i
Fontld their garments
With tenderest care, t
Un ressed the pillow
And vacant the chair,
No ribbons te tie,
No face te waah,
No hair ail awry;
No merry voices
To hush into rest;
God save them,
fle took them,
And He knoweth best;

But ah i the heart anguish i the tears that
fall k

This mother's work la the hardent of ail 1

Temperance Notes.

TuE citizens of Toronto were asketl
to say at the polls whether liquor shouli
rule the city, and they answered with
a moat emphatic "no." The liquor
dealers made common cause with the
worst elements of the city, and the
people rose in their might and buried
the coambination under a majority of
nearly two thousand Mr. Macdonnell
and Mr. Milligan couild scarcely get a
hearing at a meeting called te dicues
the license question. The traffic would
b satisfied with nothing less than the
crushing of Mr. Howland. Ha was
net crushed to any great extent. The
abuse heaped upon ministers and others
over all this Province by two or three
paid agents of the traffic did more to
carry the Scott Act in many counties
than almost any agency we know of'
The conduct of some of the liquor men
in this city did quite as much to elect
Mr. Howland as his committees. All
we need to ripen publia opinion for
prohibition le to give a certain clas ofi
liquor dealers a chance to display
themselves.-Canada Presbyterian.

THe Oburch of to-day, much more
the Churnh of the future, muet take
ta it hcart the duty of combining
and massing its forces against that
gigantie atronity of Christian civiliza-
Lion that mothers nine-tentis of the
won and sorrows that bligift and curse
aur modem age, the traffio in intoxicants
vhih hides iLs deformity under forr-e
of law. Are we reducedt ta Lhe shame
of admitting that a civilization that
bas grown up around our altars is
impotent to cura the evili How can
wa go to the beathen with this cancer
of worse than heathen infauy fertering
ln our awn besoin 1 Otan Ohurci front

the firet has borne testimony against it,
but we muet renew our proteet with
louder and mora solemn emphasis until
Our tand iu rescued. If ever the pulpit
had the right, the duty te flame with
unsparing rebuke, it ls here. If aver

_________________________'J
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was a cause which deserves to
nm.o philantiropy and patriotism ,with
iotl in restless endeavor, it is thi.-
rihop FPder, of M B. Clturch, 1884.
Evrta day's experience tends more

nd more ta conirm me lu the opinion
hat the tomperance cause lies at the
oundation of all social and political
efor.-Richard Cobden.

Ev.RY benevolent institt tion utters
he same complaint. A monater ob-
tacle is in our way. Strong drink-
y whatever name the demon is styled,
n whatever way it presents itelf-
his prevents our success, Remove
his one obstacle, and our cause will b
nward, and our labours will be blessed.
-John Bright.

Wno hath woe i who hath sorrow i
who bath contentions I who hath bab-
ling I who hath wounds without cause
vho bath radiess of eyesi

They that tarry long at the Wine:
hey that go to seek mixed wine.

Look not thon upon the wine when
t is red, when it giveth his colour in
ho cup, when it moveth itseolf aiight.

At the tast it biteth like a serpent,
nd stingeth like an adder.-Bible.

WIArr makes these alunis (of London)
o horrible i I answer with certainty,
and with the confideunce ofione who
knows-drink1. .... I tell the nation
with conviction founded on experience
that there will be no remedy until you
cave these outcasts from the temptation
of drink. Leave the drink and you
might build then palaces in vain.
Leave the drink, and before the year is
over your palaces would be reeking
with dirt and Equalor, with infamy and
crime.-Canon Farrar.

Whiukey Changed the Picture.

TiHE other day we noticed him as he
came across the bridge, with his waggon
full of cotton, and chickens, end eggs.
Ho found a ready market for his pro-
duce, and we thought how happy his
little ones would be when ha returiaed
home in the evening with toys, and
dresses, and shoes, and food for the
morrow, and some clear money in his

purse. We thought we could see his
wife standing in the doorway te give
him a cordial greeting on his return,
se desirous were we that he ehould
make one contented and happy. We
could almet see his cheerful face as he
returned te hie family after a day's
absence. Se wae thought and returned
to our work. . , . But eventide
came, and he passed by our window
again. He had nothing that we
thought lie would have had. The
bed of his waggon was bare. No
little shoes, nor toys, nor dresses, nor
food for the morrow, nor money in
his purse, ve dare say. The poor
man was drunk. He had changed,
or whiskey had changed him. This
changèd our thoughts of his home.
We could see the children shrinking
from his approach, and the wife se
careworn and sorrowful. She could
net meet him with the pleasant smile
with which aie had hoped to greet
him. He was breaking his wife'e
heart and preparing to inake paupers
of his children.-Alabaia Baptist.

IT ri ai very vell ta have noble
theories about God, but wiene lu the

good of them except we actually trust
in Rim as a real, present, living, loving
Being, who counts us of more value
than many sparrows, and wii net lot
one of them fali on the ground without
Him.-Tlhe Vicar's Daughter. t'
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